
A TOWN SQUABBLE.

Relative to the squabblo umonfr tlto
cit.v authorities and Mayor Buckley,
on account of the Mayor's building a
bouse witliin the lire Hinits, we will
not suy un. tiling until we see what ac-

tion the board shall take, although
we have been strongly prc-se- d to do
ho. 'J'liis paper is for the best interest
of Iluytt, and for uphohlin; the laws
and the dignity of the town to the letter,
but those in authority niu.st either
take a stand or back down before we
can five facts. Laws are made for the
lirotection and government oi tlie puti-pl-

not to be construed, individually.
b those supposed to en force them. We
have courts to decide whether a law -

right or wrong, and until Mich decis-
ion is made in the proper court the
intent and spirit of the law must be
obeyed and ollicers are oath-houn- d to
enforce it.

We will add to the above that the
present city administration is trying
to run the citv's allairs without the
assistance of a city attorney, and the
people should demand that this va-

cancy be 111 led at once, for the pro-
tection ol the city, and hereafter, when
the question of the validity of law.- -

arise let it be decided in the proper
courts, and not by individual.--, to suit
individual purpose-,- . So long as we
have a law our ollicers are sworn to
support it, and if it is not right, to
amend or repeal it and make it right.

Mis, .fell Heathcott is ill this week.

Preston Tilts and wife are quite ill.

John Tidwcll was reported ill Sun-
day.

Willie I'agle is on the sick list this
week-- .

Dr. K. C. (Jresswell is in Steele this
week.

Julian Kolm is in New Madrid this
week'.

Mr-.- . Mollie (.J win was quite ill last
week.

Ken Carrol' Lilbourn was in Ilayti
Sunday.

Mrs. Sallie McKurlund is on the
sick list.

Mrs. Clias. Martin visited inChallec
this week.

F. M. Johnson was here from Terry
Saturday.

Dick Hartwell was here from I 'areo-
la Tuesday.

J. II. Urumley was home from Jloxie,
Ark., this week.

A. O. Cook, the candy man, was in
Haiti Monday.

Joel Adams of Hayward was in
town Saturday.

Ilarve Massey was here from Dry
liawm MondtiN .

Mike HuH'man ol liraggadoeio was
in Ila ti Saturday .

PalntH, oilH and glass. Dr. Traut-nuuin'- a

DrugH Store. td

Mrs. Barbara Hrantley is with her
parents at Kennett.

The infant of Mr. and Mrs. Will
Davis is improving.

K. S. Davis of Stanley was in Ha,ti
on business Monda .

Ferd Morris was in town Monda.v.
lie and famil spent about three weeks
at (Jilison Wells, Tenn.

ELUSION'S SPOT CASH GROCERY
Fresh Bread, Loaves Cents

vegetables,

IV- - A A IU fh A nfii fig Jb JU JU A

Best Granulated
per 100 pounds --

Best
$6.25

Patent Flour --

Good
90c

Patent Flour --

Bran 1.50
) Gal. Mason Jars 90c
I Qt. Mason 70c

nji"nyTppr

Yard Master Witty left Saturday
for the Frisco hospital.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mullen
last Friday, a lino girl.

Call In to see the Herald at its now
homo and subscribe for it.

Henry Hansburgh was
Tuesday, on business,

If you don't seo it in the Herald it
is because you did not lull us.

(

Lawyer J. It. Brewer of New Mad-

rid was in Ilayti Monday.

Fresh, river channel catfish on tap
at the Big Light Restaurant. WW

Mr. and Mr. S. J. JelTress were in
Cam tliers ville Saturday.

Oolo & Lilly's double body paint, at
Dr. Tratttnianu's Drug Store. 2(i

l'ortagevillu Critic: Miss Lulu
Adams visited Ilayti Monday.

Call for a bottle of Tip Top, Letup's
special Caruthersville.

J. W. Hurt of Kennedy died very
suddenly last Thursday night.

Use the best, Senour's lloor paint.
Dr. Trautmann's Drug Store. 20

The infant of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Fstes was ill lirst of the week.

Call for a bottle of Tip Top, Lamp's
special brow. Carutherflvillo.

Von Maxes attended to legal busi-
ness at Caruthersville Monday.

I. Bon Miller's ice cream for sale at
Shell's Big Light Restaurant. 10lf

Mollie Dorris is painting the fence
to the lot at the ceqietery.

Charlie Finnegan left for the Frisco
hospital at St. Louis Saturday,

Itiley Orten and son, Tom, ol lirag-
gadoeio, were in Ilayti Saturday.

J. II. Fstes, traveling agent lor the
Frisco, was in Ha.vti last Thursday.

For fancy dress goodB and ladies
waists and skirts, Sanders Bros.

Jasper Trotter of the Maiden Mar-
ble Works was in town last Thursday.

I will accommodate those wanting
Lime, Brick orCement. P. S. Raven-stei- n.

21tf

John Erwjn went to Campbell Mon-
day, to attend the bedside of his niece.

Our place is clean anil up to dale.
Come and see Clias. Morgan's butcher
shop. !!7tf

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Crest we're in
town Monday Irom Dry laou neigh-
borhood.

(Jood, fiesh, clean laid for sale all
the time at Clias, Moigau's butcher
shop. L'7tf

Luther Swinex, foreman of the extra
gang, is thinking ol changing some of
ids hours.

Eat ice cream and sodas in Shell's
Summer Garden, the coolest place in
town. :il)tf

Judge W. W. Tarkiugton attended
the Confederate at Kennett
last week.

Call for a bottle ol Tip Top, Letup's
latest and best special brew. Caruth-
ersville.

Theo Klinkhardt came in Monday
and renewed his subscription lor
another ear.

Chickens wanted highest market
price paid, cash or trade. Spot Cash
Grocery. ,'IOtf

Itev. G. M. Brooks is conducting
revival services at the Dela.sliinutt
school house.

Those Silver Negligee shirts at J. L.
Dorris' are beauties. The man who
wears silver shirts, has no shirt
troubles.

7 For 25
I'nl ionize Homo People and jIoIii Your Town.

Don't forget EIHston when you want good, fresh groceries and want
them cheap. Fruits, etc., in season. Call and see me
NEAR SANDERS BROS. OLD STAND. - . HAYTI, MISSOURI

Sugar

80c
-

Jars

brow,

faniilv

M Ji, JU Jl, i. J. J. JK. . M. M. JL. M

Quart Tin Cans - - 45c
Pump Piping - - - 12c
Pump Pitchers - - 1 .20
Pump Points - - 1.10
Henry Dislon Handsaw 2. 1 0
Bale Ties - - 1 .25
We make many other prices.

r V V WOr W "CW

We alho carry the best line of Axes, Crosscut Saws and Nail Ham-
mers in town. Call and m-- c in,. As oveiy one knowb, our ooiis aie ail
new and fresh, bought since the Hie.

4 North Side Sduire. SANDERS BROS. Plone No. 77.
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Collin Morgan uttended the Con-
federate at Kennett last Fri-
day.

Glass of all kinds at Dr. Traut-
mann's Drug Storo. 20

1'. S. Havenstein has the contract
for building the Dry Bayou school
house.

John Davis of Point Pleasant at-

tended the Confederate reunion at Ken-

nett last week.

Hev. J. L. Cannon of the north end
of the county paid us a business call
last Thursday.

A full line of Mason's Fruit Jars, in
all sizes, and the large size jelly
glasses, at J. L. Dorris.'

We extend thanks to the family for
a nice piece of wedding cake of the
Adams-Brow- n nuptial.

D. M. Uay of Spouts Springs, Tenn.,
was in Ilayti this week. He expects
to move back to Ilayti.

Good cypress "Economy" shingles
1.15 pcr'lOOO while they last. W. J.

Morris, Gayoso, Mo.

Mrs. J. K. Ingle returned from Ca-

ruthersville "Wednesday, where she
has been for treatment.

A twelve pound boy was born to Mr.
and Mrs. John Hicks last Friday. Dr.
F. A. Majes attending.

Mrs. Jessie Dorris and children ar-

rived borne Sunday, from a visit to
Cairo and other points.

Don't forget that J. L. Dorris is

still selling that old Kentucky Green-
ville tobacco 1 plugs for a quarter.

Mrs. Shirley Snider returned from
a visit to her mother at Blxtheville on
Wednesday of last week.

Good fiesh, clean meats, irood weights
and courteous tieatment is the motto
at Clias. Morgan's butcher shop. IlTtf

F.sq. Sam White of Braggadocio
was in Ilayti Thursday, and informed
us that his wife was some better.

Operator Moran. who has been on a

vacation at his home in Springfield,
is now in the Frisco hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. S. Brown of
Deering started in married life right
by subscribing for the Herald for one
year.

Gum and maple boxing S12.50 a
1,000. Hi ft. cypress fencing Sit a 1,000.
Kverything olso in proportion. C. W.
Frick. lltf

Mrs. Dr. J. W. Johnson left Friday
for a visit to her mother at Fulton.
Ivy. Dr. Johnson accompanied her
as far as Cairo.

Miss Sadie Ua.unond, and lier clev-

er company, will appear in that fa-

mous comedy The Missouri Girl at the
City Hall Sept. 11.

Bullet Hardin, the engineer who ran
over and killed the live people near
Frisbee a fewdas ago, is held under
$1(100 bond for manslaughter.

Now is a good time to have the llei-al- d

tent to your fiiends and iclatives.
They will enjoy it mote than a letter,
because it tells all the news.

Ike Bailes and K. A. Itoderinond
were here from I'ascola Wednesday,
to attend a meeting of the Bed Men
committee. There were others from
other places, whose names we did not
have time to learn.

Miss Sadie Bavmond who for sever-
al years has been the foremost charac-
ter soubrette on the American stage,
will present The Missouri Girl at the
CityllallSept.il. This clever little
lady is surrounded by a strong sup-
porting company and the perlormance
given is one of merit from start to
linish. '

Dock' Sorrell, the sorghum king,
presented the Herald with a gallon ol
sorghum Wednesday, that would tick-
le the sweet tooth of a queen. Mr,
Sorrell is one ol our best and most
progressive farmers, anil among one
of his specialties is sorghum, which is
always a high grade and commands a
ready sale.

Oil and Gas Lease Forms for Sale,

Wo have prepared and printed a
lot of oil and gas lease forms, which
we will sell at '2 cents each. Herald.

1,000 WATCHES FREE.

The Weekly Commercial tfives a
small, regular ll'-si.- e, thin model,
nickel linish, watch for a club of only
twont.v, three months' new trial sub-
scriptions at 10 cents each, W.00, the
amount collected to be remitted with
the 20 names. Kach trial subscription
must be new, not now taking the Week-
ly, and only one to a family. The
watch - fully tfuurrunteed, nice-enoug-

for an;, one to wear, a j,'ood time-keepe- r,

and cannot bo purchased from any
jeweler for less than two dollars.
Drop us a postal card ior&uiupleeopies
and blanks.

TW- - COMMERCIAL AI'I'KAL.,
Memphis, Tenn.

atfsaiffito:awaTwy&gfaicitwi?a

IT'S PRICES
- THAT

JUST A
You certainly owe it to yourself

to save all the money you can, and it
is my purpose in business to help you
save money. 1 do not cut the price or
sell below cost, but 1 MAKE my own
prices, and make them just as LOW
as possible, quality considered. If
you will come to my store you will
see that this is true.

Oak Leaf Flour, per sack 85c
Bouquet Flour, per Sack 75c
Oak Leaf Flour in wood $7.00
Bouquet Flour in wood 6.50
1 Gal. Oil Can 15c. Filled with oil 30c

OTHER
Tie I'eaches, two cans l'or
Kliubsob, lic, two for .. 25c
Heavyweight oysters 10c
Fag e Inand milk for the

babies 15c
20 mule team boiax . 5c
Coal Oil, Hi' gallon ...15c
Heft corn 10c. M for i.'"c
No. '2 Pump pitcher . . .l.L'5
Galvanized pump pipe, per

foot lL'Jc
1 foot pump point 1.50
5 foot pump point L'.OO

Mason quail jar pickles... 2')c
10 quart tin buckets ... ,15c
10 quart dish pans . . 15c
I gal. water kegs oi'u. - gal. lioc

- Mo.

Watch for tbe'Wr cross mark on
your paper. It yineans that your
sub-cripti- is out mid you are'
rciiiested to lenew at once, befoie we
step I be paper. 15e prompt.

VON MAYES

Mo.- -

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE

LIGHT

Ifvou Hotnry
Hliultlu or a Sliiule Tliic.nl l('ittm ,Stttcli

8fWliiB Miii'hiuu write to
THE HEW HOME SEWING MACHINE COMPANY

Orange, Muse.
Many incimu hi iwt. in ni:ii!(.'IOM,llrejTar!,''. of

iinaliiy, but llic .N'M llimitth ui.ulc lu uor.
Our ciiaranty ncrcr runs out.

Sold by mitlmrlzcil dealers only.
tuK &ALU DV

Chah. (looDiiK'ii, Mo.

TALK -

REMINDER

SPOT CASH GROCERY
Hayti,

LAWYERIlayti,

RUNNING

niiHiifOfiMi.

waiiti'ltlicraVlhratlimSliultli',

Caruthorsvillo,

PRICES
No. 'J galvanized tubs
No. II galvanized tubs .
J bushel nieasuie with bail
Canvas gloves 10c. II paw
Fiuit jar tops with rubbeis

per dozen L'oc
51b bucket collee, with pair

huge shears in bucket. 1

Tomatoes, per can . ...
Stanilanl granulated sugar.

5011) for a

Corn telksb 10c. .'! for
lilh can dill pickles
Swiss snap per bur
Lenox soap pei bar. .
Kxpoit borax soap per bar.
Echo soap per bar

Kr i, mm. Alltt-I'.il- u I'l

r
CHEAP TRIPS

VIA.

mm
TO

YUKON
PACIFIC

EXPOSITION
Seattle, Washington,

June I to October 16, 1909

SALT LAKE
On account of the G. A. R.

August 9-1- 4. Sale Days

July 27 to August 6.

For full details and for rates
anywhere out west, call on

J. G. SARIUS
Agent Frisco Lines

HAYTI, - - - MO.
J

THE BIO LIGHT RESTAURANT
Soda Fountain and Summer Garden
Is the place to get your Meals and Cold Drinks of all kinds, Ice
Cream, Ice Cream Sodas, Fruits, Melons, Fresh Fish, Fresh
Bread, Honey Candies, Tobaccos, Cigars, Canned Goods, in
fact, everything that goes to make up a first class restaurant.

OUR SUMMER, GARDEN
Is built for ladies or ladies and escourts. It is the
coolest place in S. E. Mo. TO EAT AND DRINK.

C. M. SHELL, Proprietor,


